The fourth instar larva of Lutzomyia (Lutzomyia) longipalpis (Phlebotomidae: Phlebotominae) was studied by scanning electron microscope. Based on three-dimensional observations, the fine structure and setal position (using of setal numeration) of the larva are presented.
Lutzomyia longipalpis (Lutz and Neiva, 1912) is a neotropical Phlebotomidae of medical and veterinary importance. The adult female is the most important invertebrate host (vector) of Leishmania (Leishmania) chagasi, the protozoan responsible for American visceral leishmaniasis (Grimaldi et al. 1989) .
Of more than 370 New World phlebotomine species known, L. longipalpis is the best studied vector of American Leishmania. However, the immature stages of this sand fly were only briefly described by Guitton and Sherlock (1969) . Using scanning electron microscope (SEM), the egg exochorion (Ward & Ready 1975) and pupa (Leite et al. 1991) of L. longipalpis have been described. Continuing our studies on the immature stages of L. longipalpis, we have used SEM to examine the first instar (unpublished observations) and fourth instar larva of L. longipalpis. Herein, we deal with morphological details of the fourth instar larvae.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fourth instar larvae of L. longipalpis were obtained from a closed laboratory colony. Larvae were killed in hot water (70°C), fixed in 70% ethyl alcohol, dehydrated in an ethyl alcohol series, submitted to critical point drying in carbon dioxide, and spattered with colloidal gold.
Description of the setae, except on the head and ninth abdominal segment, are give in an anteriorposterior sequence, beginning from the dorsal midline and working circumferentially in a lateral-ventral direction. The terminology used for setae is based on, but not identical with, the setal nomenclature of Barretto (1941) .
RESULTS

General appearence of the fourth instar larva -
The larva ( Fig. 1) is 3.29 mm long (from the head to the end of the ninth abdominal segment) and with a maximum width of 0.42 mm at metathorax. Except on the head and the last segment, the larval integument is usually covered by small tubercles, which are without spines on the dorsal surface but with spines on the lateral and ventral surfaces. Both dorsal and lateral surfaces of the thoracic and the first seven abdominal segments, have narrow and bare areas (isolated or contiguous) surrounded by minute tubercles (Fig. 20) . Barbed brush-like setae, distributed in pairs, predominate on the larval body, but simple (bare) paired setae are also present. Each element of the barbed setae has pointed tips. A few small papillae or sensillae are present on the head and abdominal segments.
Head -On the head (Figs 2, 3) , the anterior setae are simple or bare, without a prominent basal tubercle, and the posterior setae are barbed or brush-like, and inserted on a tubercle. The posterior part of the head is covered by minute spines, which usually form a polygonal figure on the integument; ventrally the minute spines are scarce and are arranged in rows (Fig. 4) . The mouthparts (Fig. 5) are of a chewing type. The labrum (Fig. 6 ) has many fringes; each mandible (Figs 3 and 8) bears two simple setae and, ventrally, four strong teeth; the dorsum of the labium (Fig. 5 ) has four pairs of strong teeth; each maxilla ( Fig. 7) carries two bare setae, a maxillary process or, possibly, a sensillum, a small sensillum-like, papilliform structure, on the maxillary palp, and spinose hairs (Fig.  8) . The oral cavity is covered internally with fine Scanning electron micrographs of the fourth instar larva of Lutzomyia longipalpis. hairs (Fig. 6 ). The labio-hypopharynx ( Fig. 8 ) bears distinctive groups of teeth: ventral premental, lateral premental, prementolingular, and premental cusps. Each antenna (Fig. 9 ) has a basal socket, a small, cylindrical first segment fused to a ovoid second segment (distal). This latter bears a bifurcated structure on the posterior surface and three short and one long structures that are probable sensilla. The apex has a small appendage. The head, excluding the hears on the maxilla and mandible, has nine pairs of the setae: anterior clypeal (1)', posterior clypeal (2)', anterior frontal (3)+, posterior frontal (4)* (Fig. 10 ), dorsal vertical (5)*, lateral vertical (6)*, dorsal genal (7)', lateral genal (8)', and ventral genal (9)'.
Prothorax -This segment has the appearance of two segments. Anterior and posterior regions are recognizable. The following terminology is the ': simple seta; +: little barbed seta; *: barbed seta Scanning electron micrographs of the fourth instar larva of Lutzomyia longipalpis. Fig. 6 : labrum in frontal view; note the internal oral hairs (arrow) and the probable maxillary palp sensilla (arrow head). Fig. 7 : posterior clypeal seta (arrow), mandibular seta (arrow head), maxillary seta (asterisk), and maxillary process or sensillum (star). Fig. 8 : part of the labio-hypopharynx showing lateral premental teeth (arrow head), premental cusps (star), prementolingular teeth (asterisk), and ventral premental teeth (arrow). Fig. 9 : antenna in posterior view, showing the antennal socket (circle), the first antennal segment (star), the second antennal segment (asterisk), the probable sensillae (arrow), and the apical appendage or probable sensillum. Meso-and Metathorax -These two segment are similar to one another and have identical arrangements of setae: internal dorsal (1)*, intermemost convenient for designating setae: internal anterior dorsal (1)*, intermediate anterior dorsal (2)*, external anterior dorsal (3)*, anterior lateral accessory (a)', pre-anterior lateral (4)* (Fig.12) , postanterior lateral (5)*, small post-anterior lateral (6)*, intermediate anterior ventral (7)+, internal anterior ventral (8)+, internal posterior dorsal ( 9)*, intermediate posterior dorsal (10)*, external posterior dorsal (11)*, posterior lateral (12)* (Fig. 11) , external posterior ventral (13) (Fig. 22) , and internal ventral (7)* (Fig. 22) . Atypical position of the seta 5 can be observed (Fig. 25) on the segment. The posterior spiracle (Fig. 27) , has a central depression and sixteen papilla, each one with a small slit-like opening.
Ninth abdominal segment -The last segment (Figs 25, 26 ) exhibits a different morphology from those preceding segments. It is, dorsally, covered by spinules and carries two prominent caudal lobes, each with two caudal setae, two lobular caudal setae and one campaniform sensillum (Fig. 29) . On the ventral side, the segment bears several grooves. The two anal lobes (Fig. 28 ) are smooth and wrikled Scanning electron micrographs of the fourth instar larva of Lutzomyia longipalpis. Fig. 26 : posterior end of the larva in lateral terminal view. Fig. 27 : posterior spiracle, accessory seta (asterisk) and dorsal external seta (star) in lateral posterior view. Fig.  28 : anal lobes (asterisk) and pre-anal setae (arrow) in lateral terminal view, note the probable sensorial pit (star, in low and hight magnifications). Fig. 29 : caudal tubercle showing the internal caudal (asterisk) and external caudal (star) setae, beside the anterior caudal (arrow head) and posterior caudal (circle) setae, and a probable campaniform sensillum (arrow). Bar = µm. Abbreviations: an = anal lobe, ao = anal opening, at = anal tubercle, cd = caudal depression, cs = caudal setae, pas = post-anal setae, psp = posterior spiracle.
in different areas, and have some sensilla. On the segment the pairs of setae are as following: anterior lobular caudal (1)*, internal caudal (2)', external caudal (3)', posterior lobular caudal (4)*, intermediate post-anal (5)', external post-anal (6)', external pre-anal (7)', intermediate pre-anal (8)', and internal pre-anal (9)'.
DISCUSSION
The fourth instar larvae of New World plebotomines have been described on the basis of light microscope studies by several authors (Barretto 1941 , Mangabeira 1942 a-e, Sherlock, 1957 a-b, Mangabeira & Sherlock 1962 , Sherlock & Carneiro 1963 , Hanson 1968 , Guitton & Sherlock 1969 , Ward 1972 , 1976 a-b. However, only Guitton and Sherlock (1969 described the larval stages of L. longipalpis.
The names of setae on larvae of American sand flies was introduced by Barretto (1941) . This terminology, sometimes with modifications has been most frequently used (Hanson 1968 , Ward 1972 , Forattini 1973 . Forattini (1973) as well as using the terminology of Barretto (1941) , adopted the numerical chaetotaxy elaborated by Abonnenc (1956) for the larvae of Old World sand flies. Ward (1976a) found the terminology available at the time to be inadequate for studies (Ward 1976b) on the larvae of species belonging to the subgenera Nyssomyia Barretto, 1962 and Psychodopygus Mangabeira, 1942 of the genus Lutzomyia. The terminology introduced by Ward (1976a) and used by Ward (1976b) was the result of studies, including three-dimentional observations, on the homologies of setae of the thoracic and abdominal segments. It was admitted (Ward 1976b ) that the descriptive terms proposed might be of use only for the subgenera he studied. In our experience, it is difficult to apply the scheme proposed by Ward (1976a) as the basis for describing larvae of L. longipalpis. For this reason we have used a terminology based on that of Barretto (1941) .
On the available evidence, fourth instar larvae of New World phlebotomines can be placed in four categories, on the basis of the appearance of the antennae. Group 1: antennal tubercle (socket) with the appearence of an elongate cone; basal segment short or subegual to the distal segment. Group 2: antennal tubercle in the form of the troncated cone; basal segment short; distal segment bana-shaped. Group 3: antennal tubercle with the shape of a truncated cone; basal segment long or subequal to the distal segment; distal segment digitiform but short. Group 4: antennal tubercle annular; basal segment short, distal segment ovoid.
From the results presented herein, and from the optical microscope studies of Guitton and Sherlock (1969) , the fourth instar larva of L. longipalpis belongs to the fourth category. It should be emphasized, however, that the four categories cannot be related to contemporary classification schemes based on characters of adults. For exemple, Young and Duncan (1994) placed L. longipalpis, L. renei Martins, Falcão and Silva, 1957 , L. lichyi Floch and Abonnenc, 1957 and L. gomezi Nitzulescu, 1930 within the subgenus Lutzomyia s.st. França, 1924 . Such placement may be justified on the basis of adult morphology but the distal antennal segment of the fourth instar larvae of L. longipalpis and L renei are ovoid (Sherlock 1957b and present observations) while that of L. lichyi and L. gomezi are digitiform (Hanson 1968) .
The foregoing comment suggests that additional studies on the morphology of immature phlebotomines, preferably by means of scanning electronic microscopy, would provide useful information in re-evaluating concepts on the systematics of New World phlebotomines and, indeed, of Phlebotomidae on a world-wide basis.
In the present report, occasional reference has been made to sensilla on the larvae integument. These are structures that, hitherto, have been little used in studies on the taxonomy and systematics of Phlebotomidae. Futher use of electron microscopy, to study both immature and adult phlebotomines, could possibly reveal that the morphology of sensilla, and the distribution of sensilla of different types, could be of systematic utility.
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